Items marked with an asterix (*) are for sale at the school uniform shop. Opening hours are Friday mornings only from 8.45am – 9.15am. Full uniform stock and price lists are available from the uniform shop, the school office or the school’s web site. School hats are available in slouch, bucket and baseball styles. It is desirable that all children wear a school hat or cap when outdoors. Panania North Public School has a policy of ‘No Hat – Play in the shade’.

**GIRLS SUMMER UNIFORM**
(Terms 1 & 4 - Monday to Thursday)

- Girls summer check dress*
- White school socks*
- Black school shoes or plain black joggers
- Navy blue school hat*

*or alternatively*

- Sky blue girls blouse*
- Navy blue gabardine girls skorts*

**BOYS SUMMER UNIFORM**
(Terms 1 & 4 - Monday to Thursday)

- Short sleeve blue school shirt*
- Grey shorts*
- Navy school socks*
- Black school shoes or plain black joggers
- Navy blue school hat*

**GIRLS WINTER UNIFORM**
(Terms 2 & 3 - Monday to Thursday)

- Girls navy blue dress*
- Sky blue blouse* or long sleeved skivvy*
- Navy blue tights* or white school socks*
- Black school shoes or plain black joggers
- Navy blue school hat*

*or alternatively*

- Navy blue gabardine slacks*
- Sky blue blouse* or skivvy* - long sleeved

**BOYS WINTER UNIFORM**
(Terms 2 & 3 - Monday to Thursday)

- Long sleeved school blue shirt* or sky blue skivvy*
- Long grey gabardine trousers*
- Navy blue school socks*
- Black school shoes or plain black joggers
- Navy blue school hat*

**GIRLS SPORTS UNIFORM**
(All year - Friday only)

- Sky blue polo shirt with logo*
- Navy blue rugby knit shorts* or Navy blue sports skirt or Navy blue school track pants*
- White sports socks
- Joggers
- Navy blue school hat*

**BOYS SPORTS UNIFORM**
(All year - Friday only)

- Sky blue polo shirt with logo*
- Navy blue rugby knit shorts*
- Navy blue school track pants*
- White sports socks
- Joggers
- Navy blue school hat*

**UNISEX**

- Navy blue school zipper jacket or v-neck sloppy joe – with school logo*
- Optional navy blue waterproof school jacket – Panania North Public School embroidered* (these jackets need to be pre-ordered through the Uniform Shop)